Abstract-Social Robot Lumen is an Artificial Intelligence development project that aims to create an Artificial Intelligence (AI) which allows a humanoid robot to communicate with human being naturally. In this study, Lumen will be developed to be a tour guide in Electrical Engineering Days 2015 exhibition. In developing an AI, there are a lot of modules that need to be developed separately. To make the development easier, we need a computational platform which becomes basis for all developers to give easiness in developing the modules in parallel way. That computational platform that developed by the writer is called Lumen Server. Lumen Server has two main function, which are to be a bridge between all Lumen intelligence modules with NAO robot, and to be the communication bridge between those Lumen intelligence modules. For the second function, Lumen Server implements the AMQP protocol using RabbitMQ. Besides that, writer also developed a control system for robot movement called Lumen Motion. Lumen motion is implemented by modelling the movement of NAO robot and also by creating a control system using fuzzy logic controller. Writer also developed a program that connects all Lumen intelligence modules so that Lumen can act like a tour guide. The implementation of this program uses FSM and event-driven program. From implementation result, all the features which were designed are successfully implemented. By the developing of this computational platform, it can ease the development of Lumen in the future. For next development, it must be focused on creating integration system so that Lumen can be more responsive to the environment
I. INTRODUCTION
The development of robotics recently has growing as popular field among researchers around the world. the very first concept of robotic is to create an automatic machine that can help human in industry. But today the concept of robotics has diversed even into social robot [2] .
On this paper, the writer develops a computational platform to simplify the development of artificial intelligence (AI). This platform will become basis for other developers in developing Lumen intelligence modules to create AI that allows Lumen to act as tour guide in Electrical Engineering Days 2015 Exhibition.
Beside that, as additional, writer also developes a motion control system to control the movement of the robot NAO to get a better social ability. Writer also developes an integration system that integrates all Lumen intelligence modules that have been developed by other researchers in Lumen Project team, so that Lumen can act like a tour guide.
II. LITERATURE STUDY

A. NAO Humanoid Robot
NAO is a brand for humanoid robot developed by Aldebaran Robotics [1] . It has 25 DOF, many sensors like camera, microphones, and embed with x86 AMD GEODE 500MHZ as its main computer. NAO has modified Linux Gentoo OS called openNAO which run an application called NAOqi. NAOqi is a programming framework that allow the developer to developer NAO easier.
NAOqi has an application programming interface (API) that allow developer to get data from NAO sensors as well as control the actuators. The API is available in many programming languages such as C++, Python, .NET, Java, and MATLAB.
B. AMQP and RabbitMQ
AMQP stands for Advance Message Queueing Protocol. It's a standard protocol in application layer used by messageoriented middleware [5] . It allows messaging between many client or computer with simple procedure and many features.
RabbitMQ is on of message-oriented middleware that implements AMQP [6] . It's an open source program that can run in almost all famous operating system. It also has great API to create a client application. The API is available in almost famous programming languages, such as C++, Python, and .NET
C. Fuzzy Logic Controller
Fuzzy Logic Controller (FLC) is a controller that uses fuzzy set and fuzzy logic [3] [4] . Fuzzy set is a set of number that has no crips value, whereas fuzzy logic is mathematical logic that uses fuzzy set. Every fuzzy set can be decribed with this fuction (1) With is membership function (MF) that can be defined using many equation. On of them is gaussian MF which written as (2)
The fuzzy logic implement rule, one of which is if-the rules that can be written with a simple expression using linguistic value and variable such as "if the temperature is hot, set the AC to be cold". Temperature is a linguistic variable and hot and cold are linguistic value III. DESIGN AND IMPLEMENTATION In this chapter, we will show the designs and implementation of each modules by first explaining about the complete architecture of Lumen.
A. Lumen Architecture
Lumen is a project done by number of researcher. Thus we need an architecture that become basis in develoment There are basically 7 main modules which are server, audio, visual, motion, AI, database, and social media. In this paper, we design the software for server, motion, and AI modules. we separate the explanation of the design for each module
B. Lumen Server
Lumen Server is the main topic in this paper. It has two main functions which as a bridge from the software to NAO robot and as communication bridge for all other modules. from these function, we design separate software in order to achieve the functionality The first function is manifested with submodule called NAO Server. The main task of this submodule is to get realtime data from NAO sensor and to control the NAO motor actuator. The design of the software shown in Fig. 2 To achieve real-time data aquisition and command handling, we implemented multithreading algorithm and set a single thread for each type of data and for command handling.
For the second function, we used RabbitMQ server as the messaging server and then design the routing key for each module and the JSON data format for each data and message. The list of routing keys are show in Fig.4 to Fig. 7 below If any new module which want to connect to the platform, its routing key must be started either with 'avatar' or 'lumen'. 'avatar' is used for modules that deal with NAO or other robot or virtual robot platform, while 'lumen' is used for modules that deal with Lumen intelligence modules.
C. Lumen Motion
Lumen Motion is responsible to handle NAO movement to create natural body language for communication. Writer designed three different motion controller for Lumen Motion.
The first is Head Control. This submodul controls NAO head to make sure NAO always face toward the visitor. In order to achive that, we used FLC in designing the controller We use Mamdani Fuzzy Model, we define four linguistic variables, those are FaceXLoc, FaceYLoc, AngleX, and AngleY. Each linguistic variable has three linguistic values those are Negative, Zero, and Positive. Each linguistic value is defined using gaussian MF. After that, we define six rules which control the output of the controller as shown in Table 1 The fuzzy operation that we use is min-max operation. For deffuzification, we use centroid method in order to get crips value from fuzzy set which become the input for NAO headyaw and headpitch joint. The membership function of the linguistic variables are defined below (3) (4) (5) The value of each parameter in equation (3) to equation (5) are defined in table below For the walking and basic postures, we implemented it using API from NAOqi. The codes we used are shown below we put the codes in NAO Server so that other modules can access it through sending the right message to NAO Server.
For dancing, singing movement, and hand waving, we first design the angle of each joint to create the particular movement. That we implement the codes in NAO Server as 'dancing', 'singing', and 'goodbye' methods that can be access by other module by sending particular message to NAO Server.
For dancing, we design NAO to dance 'gangnam style' dance. For singing, we design NAO to sing 'manuk jajali' song while waving its hand and pretending to hold a microphone
D. Lumen AI Integration
Lumen AI Integration is a module that connect all Lumen intelligence modules to create the behavior for Lumen to be a tour guide. The architecture for the program is shown in Fig. 8 below We design a FSM to control the state of Lumen so that Lumen can take a decision based on the condition. The FSM has 15 state with condition as shown in Fig. 9 which is originally design from Audio Module 
A. Lumen Server
From the implementation, NAO Server is able to get data from five NAO Sensor in paralel. Not only that, while getting data from NAO, NAO Server is also able to execute command to NAO. For the messaging server, since we implement is using RabbitMQ, no flaw that has been shown during the implementation of the system. That fact that other modules are able to get data from NAO Server are the prove that messaging server work perfectly
B. Lumen Motion
This Fig. 12 below shows the head control program of NAO And Fig.14 Selain itu, sebagai tambahan, penulis juga mengembangkan sebuah sistem kendali gerak untuk mengendalikan gerakan NAO untuk menciptakan kemampuan sosial yang lebih baik. Penulis juga mengembangkan suatu sistem integrasi yang mengintegrasikan semua modul kecerdasan Lumen yang dikembangkan oleh pengembang lain, sehingga Lumen dapat menjadi pemandu pameran II. STUDI PUSTAKA
A. Robot Humanoid NAO
NAO adalah suatu mrek untuk robot humanoid yang dikembangkan oleh Aldebaran Robotics [1] . NAO memiliki 25 DOF, beberapa sensor seperti kamera, microphones. NAO juga memiliki x86 AMD GEODE 500MHz sebagai komputer utama. NAO memiliki OS modifiikasi dari Linux Gentoo bernama openNAO yang menjalankan suatu program bernama NAOqi. NAOqi adalah framework pemrograman yang memudahkan pengembangan NAO.
NAOqi memiliki sebuah application programming interface (API) yang memungkinkan pengembangan mengakusisi data dari sensor NAO maupun mengendalikan aktuator NAO. API tersebut tersedia dalam beberapa bahasa pemrogramanan seperti C++, Python, .NET, Java, dan MATLAB
B. AMQP dan RabbitMQ
AMQP adalah singkatan dari advance message queueing protocol. AMPQ adalah protokol standar pada application layer yang digunakan oleh message-oriented middleware [5] . AMQP memungkinkan proses pengiriman pesan antara banyak client atau komputer dengan prosedur sederhana dan banyak fitur.
RabbitMQ adalah salah satu message-oriented middleware yang menerapkan AMQP [6] 
A. Arsitektur Lumen
Lumen adalah proyek yang dijalankan oleh banyak peneliti. Untuk itu dibutuhkan suatu arsitektur yang menjadi dasar pengembangan seperti terlihat pada Gambar 1
Terdapat 7 buah modul utama, yaitu server, audio, visual, motion, AI, database, dan media sosial. Pada karya ilmiah ini, penulis mengembangkan software untuk server, motion, dan AI. Rancangan untuk ketiganya akan dijelaskan secara terpisah Gambar. 1 Arsitektur Lumen
B. Lumen Server
Lumen Server adalah topik utama pada karya ilmiah ini. Lumen server memiliki dua fungsi utama yaitu sebagai jembatan komunikasi antara program dan NAO serta jembatan komunikasi antara tiap modul. Dari dua tujuan itu, dikembangkan dua jenis software Tujuan pertama dimanifestasikan dengan submodul bernama NAO Server. Tugas utamanya adalah mengakusisi data secara real-time dari sensor NAO dan mengendalikan aktuator NAO. rancangan dari software-nya dapat dilihat pada Gambar 2 dan Gambar 3.
Gambar 2 Akuisisi data dari sensor NAO Gambar 3 Eksekusi perintah ke NAO Untuk membuat sistem akuisisi data dan eksekusi perintah secara real-time, digunakan algoritma multithreading dan mengatur satu buah thread untuk akuisisi tiap jenis data dan eksekusi perintah.
Untuk fungsi kedua, digunakan RabbitMQ Server sebagai Messaging Server, lalu dirancang routing key untuk tiap modul dan juga format data JSON untuk tiap data dan pesan. Daftar routing key ditunjukkan oleh Gambar 4 hingga Gambar 7. Jika ada modul baru yang ingin terkoneksi dengan platform ini, maka routing key -nya harus dimulai dengan 'avatar' atau 'lumen'. 'avatar' digunakan oleh modul yang berhubungan dengan NAO atau robot lainnya, sementara 'lumen' digunakan oleh modul kecerdasan Lumen.
C. Lumen Motion
Lumen Motion bertanggung jawab untuk mengendalikan gerakan NAO untuk menciptakan bahasa tubuh yang alami. Penulis merancang tiga jenis pengendali untuk Lumen Motion.
Yang Untuk walking dan Basic Postures, digunakan API dari NAOqi. Kode program yang digunakan dapat dilihat dibawah ini
